Risk factors as the cause of the condition are not expected to cause any harm, damage or loss. The measure of risk based on the probability of failure of structural and monetary consequences of failure, and accounts for the material damage from time to time. The purpose of this study was to determine the factors (events that enable the) risk on pile foundation work and determine the weight/risk priority ranking of pile foundation work execution. This study uses analysis Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) to obtain risk factors pile foundation dominant conveyor manufacturing building consisting of 21 risk factors (criteria). The risk assessment carried out by 5 (five) Expert. The results in getting the expert assessment of the risk factors pile foundation work of the most dominant is the criterion of cost control systems are a weak and weak time control system.
INTRODUCTION
Industrial development in the business sector coal mining is a government effort to increase foreign exchange and if the terms of the pattern of community life is directly dependent on the increase in goods and services, the use of sources of energy, and natural resources. The use of natural resources massively without neglecting the environment can lead to various negative impacts felt in the short term and in the long term. Adequate equipment will increase the productivity of the company. Belt conveyor is one means of conveyance raw material most widely used in the industry. This tool also has a payload capacity large enough. Applications include conveyor belt transport means in the cement plant, coal, fertilizer plant and stone processing plant aggregates (stone split). This tool can transport bulk material or large chunks (eg, crack stone) up to moderate size (eg coal). PT X is one of the contractor mine in Indonesia which is currently developing the construction manufacturing conveyor. Conveyor construction using structures pile foundation. The foundation piles is one of the elements that serves to move the burden of building structures and building loads to the ground. Generally pile foundation been used or if the soil conditions are relatively stable and hard soil depth is affordable or not lies far below the soil surface. Jobs pile foundation worked land and river, this work certainly has a lot of risk on the workmanship both overland and river channels. In construction projects are characterized as a series of activities that take place in a limited time with a specific allocation of resources to produce products with criteria outlined in the contract document. Therefore at the time of construction, the developer will be burdened by a variety of uncertainties that are consequences risk. The values between these two values is given when there are two adjacent consideration compromise between the two options
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FOUNDATION PILES
Pile foundation is one of the elements that serves to move the burden of building structures and building loads to the ground [4] . Commonly used or been piling if the soil conditions are relatively stable and hard soil depth is affordable or not lies far below the soil surface. In the structure of the building, the foundation serves to carry the burden of existing buildings thereon. To produce a solid construction, the foundation must also be planned and carried out with extreme caution. The foundation must be calculated in such a way in terms of both dimensional and mechanical analytical way.
RISK MANAGEMENT
The concept of risk on the project as a measure of the probability and the consequences of not reaching a predetermined project objectives [5] . Risk has two main components to the event, which is the probability of occurrence and impact of events that occurred. Project risk can be defined as the cumulative effect of uncertainty resulting opportunities for not achieving the project objectives: cost, time, quality and field of work. Risk factors as the cause of the condition is not expected to cause any harm, damage or loss. Measure of risk based on the probability of failure of structural and monetary consequences of failure, and accounts for the material damage from time to time [6] . The risks must be managed properly so that events can take place as planned. Risk management contracting business can be defined as a combination of art and science anatara in identification, analysis, and response to all risks identified in all areas of business, and in all its stages, to keep the business goals that have been set. Risk management is an organized approach to finding potential risks so as to reduce the occurrence of unexpected things. The first failure probability is estimated by assuming that there is no improvement or rehabilitation is done.
Risk management is committed approach to risk is to understand, identify and evaluate the risks of a project [7] . Then consider what to do about the impact and possible transfer of risk to others or reduce the risk. Risk management is all a series of activities related to the risk of planning (planning), assessment (assessment), handling (handling) and monitoring (monitoring) the risk [8] . The objective of risk management is to identify risks in a project and develop strategies to reduce or even avoid, on the other hand should also be sought ways to maximize the opportunities that exist [9] . 
RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this study: a. To determine the factors (events that enable the) risk on pile foundation work. b. Determining the weight / risk prioritization rankings Piles foundation work execution results of questionnaires from experts with AHP analysis method.
RESEARCHMETHODS
According to the research method is [10] basically a scientific way to obtain valid data with the aim of discovery, evidence and knowledge development so that the results can be used to understand, solve and anticipate problems. Flow in this study are: 
IDENTIFICATION OF VARIABLES
Research variables include factors that play a role in the event or phenomenon to be studied, in the implementation, pile foundation work include: 
Settings and Placement Tools
Delay booking tool
Heavy equipment placement errors Low productivity tool
Damage tool
When require cuts in its implementation will be difficult and take a long time Age tools are not feasible
CONSISTENCY TEST
The use of AHP in the process analisinya use human perception as input, therefore the inconsistency is very possible because humans have limitations in expressing his perception consistently, especially if have to compare many criteria. Based on this condition, people can declare that perception will be consistent or not. Consistency measurement is intended to inconsistencies response given by the respondent. If CR < 0.1 then the value of pairwise comparison matrices given criteria consistent. If CR> 0.1 then the value of the pairwise comparison matrix given inconsistent criteria. So if it is not consistent, then filling the values of matrix elements in pairs on the criteria and alternatives should be repeated.
RESULT GLOBAL PRIORITY (EXPERT 1)
After each of the criteria, sub-criteria have been obtained then the next step is to do an alternative synthesis to obtain overall weighting of criteria. Previous weight / local priority (local priority) to look for the value of its global (global priority) beforehand. Overall global weight value can be seen in Figure 3 . From the data that has been calculated above showed that overall. Weak cost control system with weight value 0.335 is the first priority to the risk of pile foundation work. The second priority is a time control weak with weight value 0.137, while the last priority is if require cuts in the implementation will be difficult and take a long time with the weight value of 0.003. 
RESULT GLOBAL PRIORITY (EXPERT 2)
After each of the criteria, sub-criteria have been obtained then the next step is to do an alternative synthesis to obtain overall weighting of criteria. Previous weight / local priority (local priority) to look for the value of its global (global priority) beforehand. Overall global weight value can be seen in Figure 5 . From the data that has been calculated above showed that overall. The system is weak cost control with weight value 0.329 is the first priority to the risk of pile foundation work. The second priority is time control weak with weight value 0.123, while the last priority is the need cuts in its implementation will be difficult and take a long time with the weight value of 0.004. 
RESULT GLOBAL PRIORITY (EXPERT 3)
After each of these criteria, the criteria have been obtained then the next step is to do an alternative synthesis to obtain overall weighting of criteria. Previous weight / local priority (local priority), to look for the value of its global (global priority) beforehand. Overall global weight value can be seen in Figure 7 . From the data that has been calculated above showed that overall. The system is weak cost control with weight value 0.329 is the first priority to the risk of pile foundation work. The second priority is time control weak with a weight of 0.129, while the last priority is to delay booking tool with the weight value of 0.004. 
RESULT (EXPERT 4)
After each criteria, sub-criteria have been obtained then the next step is to do an alternative synthesis to obtain overall weighting of criteria. Previous weight / local priority (local priority), to look for the value of its global (global priority) beforehand. Overall global weight value can be seen in Figure 9 . From the data that has been calculated above showed that overall. The system is weak cost control with weight value 0.343 is the first priority for occupational risk pile foundation. The second priority is a time control weak with weight value 0.095, while the last priority is to delay booking tool with the weight value of 0.003. 
RESULT GLOBAL PRIORITY (EXPERT 5)
After each of the criteria, sub-criteria have been obtained then the next step is to do an alternative synthesis to obtain overall weighting of criteria. Previous weight / local priority (local priority), to look for the value of its global (global priority) beforehand. Overall global weight value can be seen in Figure 12 . From the data that has been calculated above showed that overall. Weak cost control system with weight value 0.287 is the first priority to the risk of pile foundation work. The second priority is a time control weak with weight value 0.116, while the last priority is if require cuts in its implementation will be difficult and take a long time with the weight value of 0.004. 
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the research objectives and the above results it can be concluded that the assessment of the experts (Expert) risk factors pile foundation work on a conveyor manufacturing building consisting of 21 risk factors (criteria). According to experts, one (1) the risk factors of weak cost control system of the most dominant place that is with a weight percentage of 33.5%, the second is a weak time control with a weight of 13.7% and the lowest is the risk that requires cutting into execution it will be difficult and take a long time with a weighting of 0.3%. According to experts, two (2), the most dominant two risks that occur are weak cost control systems with a weight of 32.9%, while the second is a weak time control system with a weight of 12.3% and the lower most is the risk that requires cuts in its implementation it will be difficult and requires a long time with a weighting of 0.4%. The assessment of the experts three (3) most dominant risk factors that occur are weak cost control system with a weight of 32.9%, while the second is a weak control system is by weight 12.9%, and the lower most is a risk factor for delay booking tool that is with a weight of 0.4%. According to experts, four (4) The most dominant risk factor occurs is weak cost control system with a weight of 34.3%, while the second is a weak time control system with a weight that is 9.5%, and the lower most is the delay booking tool that is 0.3%. Assessment of experts 5 (five) of the most dominant risk factor occurs is weak cost control with a weight of 28.7%, the second is the risk of a weak time control with a weight of 11.6%, and the lowest is in its implementation if it requires cutting will be difficult and take a long time with a weighting of 0.4%. Based on the assessment of experts on risk factors pile foundation work on a conveyor manufacturing building risk that often happens is that a weak cost control system and risk control systems are weak time.
